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- P V !A For many Xyears oeomo
havis been coming
to me from ever
part of Chicago on
account of my wide
reputation lor sup-
plying glasses that
nt. 1 am now of

fering tho .bene-
fit of this wldo
oxuerlenco ..to

people everywhere. No matter whoro
you llyo, I positively guarantee to give
you a perfect fit or there will be no
chargo whatever. I promise to send
you a pair of glasses that will enable
you to seo perfectly and satisfy you In
every way, or you "will owo me noth-
ing; They will protect your eyes, pro-Vontln- cr

ovo strain and headache. They
will enable you to road tho smallest
print, -- thread tho finest needle, see fai;
oiv near. -

i

SEND NO MONEY
I wlU not accent a slnglo penny of
your money until you aro satisfied and
tell me so. Simply fill in and mall the
coupon below giving mo tho sliuple
easy Information I as . for and I will
send- - you a pair of my Extra Largo Tor-
toise Shell Spectacles, for you to wear,
examine and Inspect, for ten days, In
vdurown home. The glasses I send are
not td be compared with any you have

"dyer seen advertised. They aro equal
to spectacles' being sold at retail lit
from $12.00 .to $15.00 a pair. You will
find them so lontlflcally ground as to
enh.blo you to see 'far or near, do tho
finest klnd of Vorlc or read the very
smallest print. These Extra Largo
Slzo Lenses, with Tortoise Shell Rims,
aro 'vory becoming" and your friends
are &uro to compliment you on your
improved appearance. .Thero 'are no
"Ifa" ar "ands" about my liberal of-
fer.' I trust you absolutely. You are
tho solo judge. If they do not glvo you
moro real satisfaction than any glasses
you have ever worn, you are not outJaslngl'o penny. I ask yen, could any
oirer uo rniror? ,

.special 'rnis MONTH
If yo.u'send your order at onco I will
make y'ou a present of a handsome.
Velveteen Lined. Spring Back, Pocket
BookSpectaclo Cfrso which you will bo
proud io own. Sign and mall tioupon
Now. Dr. Rltholz, Madison f& Laflin
Sts., DR 1199, Station C, Chicago, 111.

Doctor of Optics, Mombor .American
Optometjic Association, Gr'aduato
Illinois College of Opthomolqgy and
Qtology, Famous Eye 'Strain Specialist.
ACCEPT THIS FIIEK OFFER TODAY

Dr. RItholz, Madison & Laflin Sts.,
Dll Station C, Chicago, 111.

You may sond mo by prepaid parcel
post a pair of your Extra Largo Tor-tois- o

Shell Gold Filled Spectacles. I
will wear them 10 days and If cons
vinnofl t.hn.t thev are enuai to aiiv
glasses selling at $15.00. I will . send
you $4.4U. utnorwise, x wiu , roiurn
them and there will bn lip "charge.

How Vjd aro you? ........
How many years ,avo you usje'Bgiassos

" a) Hvv"
Name '. "gV"- -

Post Office .. yTf.
R. R. . . , y' Box No, vci

Stato 'j;
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HIDES ON THE FREE MST
With nlnotobn Republicans ranging

in quality from Capper to Smoot vot-
ing for a duty of 2 cents a pound on
green or pickled hidos and 4 cents a
pound on dry hides, and twonty-thre-e

Republicans ranging in quality from
Lonroot to Lodgo voting against It,
with the majority leaders, the fi-nan- co

committee majority and agri-
cultural tariff bloc split on the ques-
tion, an attempt to analyze the posi-
tion 6f tho senate Republicans ap-

pears to be rather? useless. Hidos
having thus been placed on the free
list, tho committee amendment" pro-
posing a rate of 12 cents and 5 pter
cent, ad valorem on boots and shoes'
and various rates oil band, rough and
sole leather and other products 'of
thte kind, was rejected on the mo-

tion of Senator Smoot thus putting
'them also on the free list. Then folr

lowed rate reductions- - on other
leather goods,, so- - taken altogether it
was a distinctly antUhigh tariff day
in tho Senate.

In view of the Republican record-an- d

the persistent Republican ons

of 'the beneficial effects
of a high tariff on practically every-
thing, and the higher the bettor, the
vote of a majority of the Republican
senators against hide, boot and shoe
and other leather tariffs is somewhat
surprising.. Nevertheless it would
seem to indicate a triumph t)f politi?
cal sagacity over political prejudice.
It is one thing to maintain the 'tariff
traditions of the party, and it is an-
other to impose a tariff that will com-
pel poople to pay moro for their
boots and shoes. These aro articles
of intimate use by practically every-
body in the country. . An increase in
thoir cost, which must be, explained
by retail dealers to their customer
as a result of the .tariff, "would bo. a
kind .of direct tax that would in"all
probability be resented both at the
counter and atj;he polls..

There was a , difference of opinion
as to "what the burden of the hide
tariff . would amount to. ' Senator
Walsh (Dem., Mass.) declared that it
would be $110,000,000 a year. Other
opponents of the tariff said that it
would increase the price of shoes 20
to 27 cents a pair while the tariff
supporters said that it -- would be
only 3 to 6 cents a pair; but no-
body oven pretended a price increase
would mot result from the impost,
nor was there any reversion to that
good old fiction of the nineties that
the foreigner pays the tax, ' Whether
the increase in tho price of a p'air of
shoes was 3 cefits or 27 cents and the
increase on other leather goods in
proportion1, the inadvisability of in
creasing tho cost of living on the
eve of a congressional election ap-
pears to have beou realized by most
of the Republicans in the Senate.
Indianapolis News.

$721,359 GIVEN G. O. I FUND TO
-

, AID "CONGRESSMEN
A Washington dispatch, dated Oct.

27, says: Throe Republican cam-
paign committees the national, sen
atorial and congressional filed pre-
liminary reports withthe clerk of tho
House of Representatives today
showing $721,359 had been contri-
buted to help elect Republican Sena-
tors and Representatives, of which
amount $G45,451 has b'een expended.

Each committee will file another
report prior to final ones after the
general election on November 7.

The Democratic ' Senatorial Com-
mittee, the Anti-Saloo- n League of
America, the Association Opposed to
Prohibition and some minor organi-
zations taking part in national poli-
tics will put in thoir financial state-
ments by tomorrow night:

Heading the list of all contributors
was R. B. Mellon of Pittsburg, broth-
er of tho Secretary of the Treasury
who gave $'25,000 through tho Re-
publican National Committee.
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Efficiency is a Question
of Method
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DEFINITION

practice Chlro-pncl- lc

tdjttstaut,
movable

secmeots

prisoned
impulse

Ask 'Your
Chiropractor
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A GANG PLOW in the' hands of

'an unlettered peasant is more
efficient than a crooked stick in the
hands of thr most learned man on
earth. ' ". J

The phenomenal growth and onward
v

of CHIROPRACTIC cannot be
asqribed to the personnel of the pro-

fession It is due entirely to the cor-

rectness of the fund'amental idea, to
the simplicity of the method, and to
the results obtained. "

i

The practice, of CHIROPRACTIC

consists of the adjustment, with the
.hands, of the movable. segments of
the spinal column;-t- o normal position
for thev purpose, of releasing the
prisoned impluse. ? j y

s' Employ" ndne but a competent chiropractor.

Write Tor Information reearcllng Chiropractor or cIioqIs to tho
Universal Chiropractors' 'Association, Davenport, Iowa, 0. S.' A.

: ; All Rights Reserved ,
:
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k Come to Florida, ,
-

Miami Beach is Calling You
v ' ,

i

Sound Investments--?- - :jfe?-Sur- e

Profitsr-- - "?$&:.- -

Shrewd investors today consider property at 'laml Beach an
f ' iVr '.:'''''absolutely sound investment'. ' ,ijv

.

' " ' 'c''y ' s
vShrowd, speculator's today consider property at V!;ami .Beach an

absolutely safe speculation ,
--.iW " '

Thero is just so much land to liye onat the Beaph" s

Less Than 3,000'Acres "
7

The tremendous increase in travel, in hotels, guests, .number
of rentals and patr6nage at the Beach over last winte'provos
the popularity of Miami Beach

' - I X Js

Miami Beach is now known the worifo-bver- . "
Miami Beach is now acknowledged tobethe finest,' most

. complete winter resort in the' world. 7
"

Miami Beach Improvement Comjiany,- -

Miami Beach, Florida
Thos. J, Papcoast, Secretary Treasurer.
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